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NEMOP IILA, per.sack, fl 20

Graham, 44 60

Rye...
**

Buckwheat, 44

Patent Meal.
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 10

Chop Feed, 4 ' }
White Middlings. *? J 10

*Bran, 44 1 J®Corn, per bushel, JjJJ
White Oats, per bushel, ?

Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed, ! AtMarket Prices.
"Choice MilletSeed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, )

R. C. DODSON.
THE

Qrdcjcjist,
IiMI'ORII Jl. I*A.

<S LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

((nly the purest drusjs are good for j
sick people. They can't afford to ex-
periment. You may safely tru«t your !
prescriptions with us. We make a j
specialty of' this work and are proud of I
the success we have achieved.

Doctors appreciate the care and ac- t
curacy with which their prescriptions
are compounded and that accounts for I
our large trade.

i«. c. nonso.N.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

A TALE OF A RAT.
While X was in the drug store

Of Mrs. M. A. Rockwell,
I heard a stampede of a score or more,

How many, I couldn't tell.
1 was sure it was a chariot race,

And one of "titfor tat,"
But Mrs. Rockwell, with a smile on her face,

Said, "the girls are killing a rat."
It was just overhead you see.

And nothing to break the sound,
And that is why itseemed to nie

So many were around.
I really ne're could tell you,

No matter how I might try,
How the chairs and tables flew,

And how those girls did fly.
It made me think of a skating rink,

And then of a falling wall,
It surpassed what one might say or think,

And I never could describe it all.

I
PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which you would
like to see in this department,li t us know by pos-
a card, or letter. personally.

Ralph Fornwalt has returned to Em-
porium.

Chas. Fry, of Port Allegany, is vis- j
iting in town.

Dennis Slattery, of St. Marys, was ;
in town on day last week.

Mrs. Ed. Blinzler an d son are visit-
ing her parents at St. Marys this week.

Miss Nellie Mullen, of Buffalo, is
visiting her grandpa Mr. Henry Edg-
comb on Fifth street.

Mrs. Jennie King and son, of Mer-
cer, are visiting A. E Grose and
family. Mrs. King is sister of Mrs.
Gross.

Mr. E. G. Coleman was called to
Waren last week as a witness in an
important law suit. The case was set-
tled.

S. S. Miller, of Driftwood, was in
town on Tuesday. We did not see his
pockets bulged out with rambos?-
wonder if they are scarce.

Miss Eva Yates, of Buffalo, formerly
bookkeeper lor the Climax Powder
Company at this place, visited in town
this week, guest of Mrs. S. S. Smith.

Mrs. Thos. Gallagher entertained at
five o'clock tea, Tuesday, a number of
lady friends in honor of her sister,
Mrs. W. H. DeLong, who shortly re-
turns to her Florida home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pepperman, who visit-
ed their son John Pepperman and
family at this place the past several
weeks, returned to their home at
Williamsport last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Lulu H. Fulton who spent the
summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Healy, at this place returned
to her home in Chicago, last Monday,
accompanied by her sister, Miss Lena
Healy.

Thos. H. Norris, of Portland Mills,
visited in town on Sunday, guest of C.
C. Fay and wife. He met his wife and
son at this place on Monday morning.
Their friends will be pleased to learn
that their child has greatly improved
with the treatment received in Phila-
delphia.

John Ulrich, of Spring street, is the
happy pappa of a nine pound girl.
She made her advent into the world
Sept. 4th, and John says she belongs
to "dot leedle German bandt." The
Climax Powder Company will no
doubt get twenty-eight boxes of $ per
day from John's hoppei;now.

Yesterday morning the PRESS sanc-
tum was visited by two esteemed
friends and jolly good fellows ?Dan'l
Webster and W. A. Sprung. We were
glad to meet them and exceedingly
pleased to hear that Dad Sprung had
decided to lease the mill pond and go
into the duck business on a large scale.
Friend Webster is greatly interested
m Emporium's stock exchange and
initiated Pap before returning home.

Mrs. G. S. Allen is visiting her par- !
ents at Allenville, N. Y.

Miss Mary O'Byrne, of Boston, is ,
visiting her parents at this place.

Miss Sue Burklo, clerk in Climax
oflice, is enjoying a trip up the lakes, j

Miss Mary Davison returned to Wil- ;
son college, at Chambersburg, last 1
Friday.

Miss Anna Metzger and her friend j
Miss Winward, returned to Boston
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shives are en- j
joying a visit to Erie, Cleveland and
other points.

Harry Fahnstock departed Sunday
night for Chambersburg to visit rela-
tives for a few weeks.

Miss Mary Crotly, of Salamanca, N. I
Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. John |
Blinzler, at this place.

Misses Eva and Lotta Brooks, of j
Sinnamahoning, were guests of Mrs
Lulu H. Fulton last week.

Miss Grace Leet accompanied by j
Miss Mary Groves, of Coudersport, j
left yesterday for Wilson college, at ;
Chambersburg.

Chas. Norton, John R. Libby and J. |
H. Desmond, of Sterling Run, while j
visitingin town last Friday made the j
PRESS oflice a social visit.

Mrs. W. Grant Egbert and daughter j
sailed from New York city last Satur- 1
day for Paris, where she will remain !
for one year or more to pursue her j
musical studies.

Maurice Montgomery, who has been
visiting his sister, Miss Alice Mont-
gomery, at this place, left this morn- j
ing for his home in Mexico, where he j
is employed as engineer on the Mexi- !
can Northern R. R.

Rev. Ira T. Walker and wife, ofj
Smethport, were guests of Geo A. !
Walker and family several days last
week. The Rev. gentleman is Mr.
Walker's cousin and is pastor ofM. E.
church at Smethport.

Notes and News.

Jos. C. Sibley stands for William Mc-
Kinley. Upon what platform does Mr.
Emery stand?

The people would like Mr. Emery to
say for whom he intends to vote for
President, MeKinley or Bryan.

The PRESS notices in this week's is-
sue of the Independent that Mr. Em-
ery is opposed to President McKinley's
foreign policy and will oppose the Re-
publican policy of expansion, or in
other words is in favor of giving up
the Philippine Islands, territory of
which Uncle Sam bought and paid for.
You would haul down the American
flag, would you? Of course you
would.

The Independent scribbler feels
awful bad about "Sibley's drips."
Having tasted them to the fullness
thereof, his mouth waters for just one

more taste. Don't worry, Mr. Emery
too well knows how you expended (?)
that same "molasses" two years ago
to trust your gang. Narry a cent will
you handle, only just enough to lead
you on?a taste, "{is it were." No
"division and silence" in this game.

Mr. Emery: If elected to Congress
will you vote with the Republicans up-
on organization of the House or with
the democrats? Did you or did you
not pledge yourself to the democratic
congressional delegates to vote with
the democratic party upon organization
of Congress? Will you or will you not
vote for the election of a Republican
speaker of Congress, upon whom de-
volves the duty ofappointing the com-
mittees? If elected to Congress are
you not pledged to "deal" with the
democratic managers?

Will Resume.
Miss May Gould will return from her

summer vacation next Monday and de-
sires to inform her music scholars that
her lessons will resume Monday, Oct.
Ist.

A Smoker.
The Maccabees held a smoker last

Friday evening in their lodge room,
and we are authorized to announce
that there are a few "smokers" left,
and those who attend next Friday eve-
ning may enjoy them.

Serious Accident.
Last Friday, Mr. J. J. Schwab, a

highly respected farmer who resides
near Cameron, met with a serious ac-
cident while driving home from Em-
porium. When near the Wiley basin
his team became frightened at an ap-
proaching train and made an attempt
to get away. Mr. Schwab was thrown
from his wagon and dragged quite a
distance, being severely bruised. The
horses became detached from the wagon
which was thrown down the steep em-
bankment and completely demolished.
Mr. Schwab was conueyed to his home

| through the kindness of Mrs. J. S. Wi-
I ley. Dr. Smith reports the injured

\u25a0 man improving.

Death's Doings.
CREIGHTON.

Michael Creighton, aged about 75
j years, died at the family residence in

I this place, Friday morning, after an
j illness ofonly a few weeks. Mr. Creigh-
ton has resided in Emporium for many

[ years and was always a quiet, indus-
j trious and good citizen. We had been

I intimately acquainted with the deceas-
j ed for many years and greatly esteemed
j his friendship. Deceased leaves a wife
j and three daughters, Miss Margaret at

| home; Mrs. Thos. Mullen, Clarendon;
Mrs. M. J. Byrnes, Mt. Alton, Pa., and

! a brother, Con. Creighton, of Falls
Creek, Pa. The funeral was held Sun-

i day afternoon and was very largely
, attended Interment was made in St.

| Mark's cemetery.

Is I lie Independent supporting Mr.
| Emery for its health? Or, is the "bond
: and bondage" contract in full force?

No use shivering and shaking when
a few cents will supply you with ample

i underwear for the winter andsave you
many times their price in medicines, if

| you buy of N. Seger.

New fall styles ladies and Misses Hats
at Mrs Bardwell's. No formal stated
opening, but the latest, most stylish
designs will arrive daily from now on.

The Democratic county convention
;is 111 session as we goto press and will

go through the form of nominating a
; ticket to be knocked down by the peo-
j pie Nov. 6th.
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the most trustworthy candidate, and a

man that any voter can conscientiously
support. When a man flops from one
party to another and is at once given
the nomination for the highest oflice
obtainable at the time, there is some-
thing rotten in the deal, there is un-

lawful scheming on the face ofit; there
is a nigger in the woodpile. Elect Mr.
Emery and you will have a man who
will represent the district in an honest
manner, and he is no demagogue."

That wasunder the date ofSept. 12th.
May I call your attention to a letter
received by me, dated July 23rd of this j
year, from the editor of the Weekly I
(iazette, of Driftwood, Pa. Itreads as i
follows:
MR. J. C. SIBLEY, Franklin, Pa.:

Dear Sir: -The campaign is now on and the
'27 th district promises to furnish a battle royal |
("or Congress. lam conducting a paper which Jhas since IS7O been run as a neutral paper. It j
covers this end of the district in tine shape.
What willyou give for the exclusive use of the I
Gazette during the fall campaign? Last fall I i
rented two columns to each party at the rate of
20 cents per line,allowing me to remain neutral |
hut as you are both Republicans I am willingto \u25a0
throw my support to the one who can see the ]
most in it. The paper is read by people of all i
parties and should be the best paper in the i
county to reach the voters. By securing the
Gazette you will have the support of two of the
three papers published in the county, and will \u25a0know that the money expended will be used in
your behalf. It is said that not one-tenth of the !
iuoney spent here during the last campaign ever ,
went out of the hands of those who were todis- j
tribute it. Hoping to hear from you soon Ire- j
main, yours truly.

JOS. S. JOHNSTON.

Ihave not answerd this letter and I |
shall never answer such letter.

Now, what do you suppose I care !
when the JosephS. Johnstons publish I
their denunciations ? (Great applause.)

A GENEROUS OFFER.

Now my friends, you have some j
charitable organizations. You have
your labor unions and your benevolent |
associations formed for the purpose of |
bringing great blessings to our com- i
inon brotherhood. You shall not
have to depend upon those who for \
such purposes publish such utterances j
and stultify the common honesty that ;
ought to pertain toman. Allow me
to make this suggestion kindly. Isup-
pose the labor unions of the city of
Bradford always have abundant means
to help some worthy brother or some
worthy cause. We shall lift politics
out of the lower domain and bring it
up where it can look into the face of
honest manhood. I want you to help
me to this joint discussion, therefore, I
will make you this offer : The minute
you bring me Mr. Emery's acceptance
ofmy invitation I will contribute to
your union SI,OOO in cash. If the la-
bor unions cannot bring enough in-
fluence to bear on him, then let some

of the other benevolent associations
try it, and whoever first secures the
acceptance will have the §I,OOO to dis-
pose of in the name ofsweet charity
and there will be no corruption in
such use of money. (Applause.)

A BOOMERANG.

When Mr. Sibley was quoting the
Driftwood Gazette's complimentary re-
marks concerning Mr. Emery and his
candidacy a party of Emeryites who
had been "planted" ostensibly for the
purpose of interrupting Mr.Sibley and
humiliating him, set up a howl of ap-
plause which they kept up for some
time. Mr. Sibley smiled and said, "Go
on, boys, I would not give much for
you ifyou did not applaud at the men-
tion of Mr. Emery's name. He is your
fellow townsman; but you won't ap-j
plaud when I get through with this." j
Mr. Sibley read on, being frequently
interrupted. When he laid down the
clipping and began to read the letter
which offered to sell out to Mr. Sibley
the Emeryites were still as mice.
They were the humiliated ones then,
and Farmer Dean and others of the
Emery rooters were not in a mood to
howl. But the Republicans did the
shouting then. It was their turn to
yell and they did so with a will.

Hon. I. K. Hockley, in last week's
Independent, worries greatly because
the editor of this journal consulted his
own sweet will and declined to enter
the field as a candidate for Member of
Assembly. Ifthe political prophet of
Cameron county was so anxious for a
"walk-over," as he expresses it, why
did he show the white feather and re-
fuse to accept the nomination at the
hands of his party when we entered
the field as the nominee of the Repub-
lican party in 1894? You made such a
gallant contest against Hon. J. C. John-
son and was entitled to and urged to
accept the customary second term. If
we are so easily "walked-over" you
should not dare others to do that you
have not the sand to do yourself. We
are proud of the loyal support we re-
ceived from the non-purchasable peo-
ple of this county, especially in 1896
and 1898, and the past hits demon-
strated the fact that in spite of the
wholesale debauchery of the voters we
have kept vou exceedingly busy to
"walk-over" us. We suppose our
friend's fond desire for that senatorial
nomination caused him to muse to
himself, " I'll run away and live to
fight (my friends) some other day."
Our friend is not consistent in his ar-
gument. Try again.

New Parsonage.

It looks now as though the Wesleyan
i Methodist parsonage in Rich Valley is
to be something more than talk. A

| beautiful site has been secured adjoin-
ing the church which was obtained
through the generosity of Mr. Josiah

| Howard and wife as a gift. The work
| ofdigging the cellar began last week
! and is being pushed as rapidly as pos-
| ible.

Zinc and Grinding Hake

j Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
i as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

The Independent has much to say
j about "pliable papers'' supporting Mr.
Sibley. Every journal in the district
that supported Hon. C. W. Stone, two
years ago, to-day supports Mr. Sibley.
The Independent should call off its fool
contributors before the PRESS will be
forced to ask some pointed questions.
This nonsensical rot of impugning the mo-
tives of always reliable, consistent Repub-
lican papers may be democratic politics,

I but it smells iottcn.

Tickets for the Byron King enter-
' tainment will be on sale this week;
I price, 2-5 cents. Reserved seats 10
j cents extra, on sale at H. S. Lloyd's
j from Saturday noon. Doors open at
j 7:30; entertainment begins at 8 o'clock.

ifIiMEDJ
[j| 61 Fourth St., East, "j

fn NEAR ODB FELLOWS HALL. rfl I

H We have determined to

|u have a

I SCHOOL OPENING |j
| SALE |

of the celebrated trj

I Black Cat Hose. I
Ijj The best wearing stocking J{] j
m for boys. 3 thread at knees, ui

n] heels and toes. Once tried, Cj
s] always wanted. [n

$ Our usual line of white f{]
ft and colored outings, and }{]
[J GENERAL DRV GOODS, m

"1 We are clearing out our ft
G SI.OO SHIRT WAISTS ja

AT 50 CENTS.
We always carry a good ?

ui assortment of Muslin Under- rjJ
ji wear and Infants white nj

Jn slips, long frocks, etc., m
ft at otir usual low prices. [{j
pj We have a nice line of"l
nj French Flannels suitable in

p] for Shirt Waists. ft
§ NEW GOODS arriving al- §
ru most daily. uj
In All colors in Mercerized nl !

| goods.

D.E. Olmsted,
1 i
ft IJItIPORIUIW, PA. H

aSHSESEBHSHSHSHSHSHSa^

?????? ? ? ? ? ? ??? S'S®

\ R. SEGER & SON, I
(? *>

(? FASHIONABLE t)

! Clis i I
1 Finite. I
j* Next to Bank, Emporium, I'a.

2 New FALL 2
c* ?>

<? Styles 5
<?

J
?)

!(? Embracing everything in Clothing and
(? Furnishing line now opened. Nothing ?>

(? like it ever seen in this county. Call ami
(? see the new styles in Neckwear. Collars, ?)
(? etc. We are sole agents for the

| LION BRAND SHIRTS |
(? ?>

/%( "LION BRAND"
TRADE MARK

SECRETARY
c* J]
JJ We are agents for ?)

THE JI
MAC HURDLE ?>

i: FULL DRESS ?>

% SHIRTS.
C
£? And call the attention of our customers

i to this excellent line of wear. Those who
desire a first-class article can now be ac- j

' com mod ated.

I R. SEGER & SON, «

Cm , ?)

i c# Emporium,

AFTER THE BATTLE
Some are found bleeding and

sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the eftects of
accidents we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our linimentand powdersfor
horses or cattle are alw.iys
the best.

Our medicines are pure and
always get there. The prices

are right, too.
Our patent medicine depart-

ment is supplied with all the

?\u25a0\u25a0fa standard remedies and we can
supply your on short notice.

Our toilet and fancy goods
department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the
button. In fact we are here
to do business and serve the
public.

M. - A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,

KITCHELS LINIMENT
The King Liniment of all time.

Crowned with amazing success.

NO OIL ! NO GREASE !

NO OFFENSIVE ODOR!

It is the Oreatest Liniment for Family
Use. It is also the greatest

Liniment for horses and
other animals.

Ithas no equal. It is the cheapest. It
makes the weak strong. It disap-

points none. It is a household
panacea It is the horse's

friend. Its friends are
any and all who

use it.

As (MI- ahead of other liniments, oils,
salves and ointments at present in the
market, as a mowing machine is ahead
ofa sickle.

Conquors rheumatism, lameness,
stiff joints, cuts, lame hack, saltrheum,

j sprains, bruises, chilblains, wounds,
sores, ulcers, headache, chapped
hands, toothache, neuralgia, burns,
sore throat, galls, corn*. bite* and
stings of insects, itch, eruptions,
dandruff, contracted muscles and in-
flamation, shampoos and grows the

i hair and relieves all pain like magic.

LEET & GO.. Agents,
East Emporium, Pa.

30-2t

i£*> *«i v*.

N PERSONAL "Y
?- A ~Tr % * CLEANLINESS. M

»j IjAYo li*S OUIRUVERY. 6000 VARIET¥

NOT THE CHEAPEST. BUT THE BEST, is Day's Motto. £|
5C - ??

9(1
Whatever comes from this house can be depended upon. Th# £3

if \ risk is ours, not yours. Everyt Mig must be as represented. Mon- P5
ey back ifnot satisfactory. The best is cheapest according to our ft*

z/z experience, and that's what you get when you trade with us. And *T?
Sf% we feel safe in guaranteeing to save you money in the long run. |f*j

N PEACHES, PEARS, PLUMS, GRAPES n
and such other fruit as is to be had, arriving daily. Early Crawford

jtej) peaches, Bartlett pears and the earlier varieties of plums are praeti- |<s
cally over. J jj

It LATE CRAWFORD PEACHES dition. Quality good.
Prices firm.

M GRAPES are coming in line and prices reasonable. »«

I niUIDADH D! 11M C and a few other varieties are yet to be
LUIYIIjAnU rLUIYIo had, but will not last much longer. If
wanted, order at once.

s< CAULIFLOWER HK""' PICKLING ONIONS ,T M
|| PEPPERS Cheap.

quantity. TO |V| fITOES All sound and gtji
fine stock, from our own gardens.

Pure Spices and Pickling Vinegar. S*

m i4
Telephone 6, Fourth St. JT. HI.

*mk*at#&m. mat m mat xtk A*s* at

llltiS tMHIMSi
®ij Persist in ininiitating our Sale and Prices ijjjl

in their desperate effort to sto]> the

RUSH OF BUSINESS TO THIS STORE. ||
We have plainly shown tlie difference that exist between ([£}{]

MONOPOLY PRICES a,uI FAIR PRICES. The g§
Jfj' people reluse to longer patronize the <ms\

;lfl|llHill[IIiOII MM
l]| j \\ e understand the wants of the RICH and respect and M)
'\u25a0% protect the interest of the POOR, having a graded stock to 'M>
I!) suit all classes. ffl

OUR INDICATORS.
mi Heel Room suites, 3 pieces, sl3 to SIOO Brass and Iron Beds, 33.50 to $50.00 I[m]l

W Dining Tables $-1.00 to 50.00 Wood Beds, 3.00 to 10.00 <s&Dining Chairs, each, .. SI.OO to $16.00 Dressers 8,00 to 40.00
i(yjj|| Bed Springs $1.25 to SB.OO Couches 5.00 to 25.00 (}w J|||jmjj Mattresses $2.50 to $30.00 Side Boards $15.00 to SIOO.OO

ESPECIAL jf
m IRON BED, SPRINGS, COTTON TOP MATTRFSS - . $7.50

'>! COUCHES, 4 COLOR VELOUR. SPRING EDGE, TOW STUFFED, $5 50 11
Come and see this peerless stock?the talk of the town. M

WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU. GIVE US A CALL. |fs

liiiiiiii!Miciil
I FINE BROADCLOTH CASKET, FUNERAL CAR AND QQC

gj SERVICES,

11l Remember the place, next door to the Iff
| ODD FELLOWS BLOCK. 1

RESIDENCE UP STAIIIS. OPEN ALLNIGHT. |j|

iiiiiieiil
BERNARD EGAN, Manager,

lEMPonirM, - - - PA.I

5


